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68 Lord, let me know mine end... Greece 41 Lord, we pray Thee... Dr. J. R. Roberts 41 Lord, who shall dwell... Dr. Rogers 41 Luther’s Hymn... Dr. Crotch 75 Most gracious Lord of life, John E. West 91 My soul truly waiteth... W. Rea 94 No more on earth, O Lord... C. W. Bull 95 Not unto us, O Lord... J. W. M. Winslow 95 Not unto us, O Lord... T. A. W. Atkinson 99 Now dawning glows the... D. S. Smith 99 Now is Christ risen... Easter G. A. Allen 101 Now is Christ risen... Do, John E. West 101 Now on the first day of... H. Lahey 104 Now praises for... ELW Writer 108 Nunc dimittis in C... Elsdon 110 The Lord, O Lord... J. B. Bland 110 The Lord, O Lord... E. B. Biddle 110 He is good... V. Richardson 113 He is good;... E. B. Biddle 113 How good is Thy goodness... T. Adams 116 How long shall... John E. West 116 How much is... Rev. Mr. Dodgson 118 Lord, my God... Rev. Mr. Dodgson 121 Lord, our Governor... Marcello 123 Lord, Thou art my God... Onesley 125 Lord, what is man... Handel 125 Lord, who taught us... J. Marsh 126 Lord, who would reach the... A. H. Mann 131 Pains diminuendo... M. B. Foster 131 Praise the Lord in his blessing... J. W. Baldwin 136 Praise the Lord... Sir J. Goss 136 Praise the Lord... J. Walmsley 139 Praise the Lord... Earl of Wiltot 141 Praise the Lord, and give thanks... J. Rogers 141 Praise us, O King... J. B. Bland 144 Praise ye the Lord (Hark!... Dr. Garrett 147 Praise ye the Lord (Hark!... M. B. Foster 148 Protect us through... (k.a.) Curzon 152 Rejoice in the Lord... Sir G. Evey 157 Rejoice in the Lord... J. L. Bourn 160 Remember not, Lord... H. Purcell 160 Remember, O Lord (tutti)... J. Crotch 162 Send thy heart... J. B. B. Calkin 162 Regain... E. A. Snyder 165 Round Jerusalem... Dr. Hiller 168 Save me, O God... C. J. Jekyll 169 Save us, O God... G. C. Martin 173 See, amid the winter’s... John E. West 173 See, the morning star... E. G. Monk 174 See what love... Mendelssohn 177 Seek ye the Lord... L. Bradley 181 Shades of silent night... Carolee 181 Show us Thy mercy... Mendelssohn 184 Sing a Song of praise... John E. West 186 Sing and repair (Christmas) J. Barry 187 Sing and rejoice... John E. West 189 Sing, O daughter of Zion... H. Grabbick 192 Sing, O heavens (Christmas) A. G. Gaul 193 Sing, O heavens... H. J. Mander 196 Sing, O heavens... B. Tours 199 Sing praises (Harvest) H. W. Waring 201 Sing praises unto the Lord (Craddock) 202 Sing the battle... E. G. Monk 205 Sing unto the Lord (Christmas) Novello 207 Shropshire, wake... Mendelssohn 210 Sound the loud timbers... A. Alexander 212 Spare, Lord most holy... E. C. Johnson 213 Spirit of mercy... B. Layard, Selby 216 Sun of my soul... Rev. H. L. Jenner 217 Sweet is Thy mercy... J. B. Biddle 219 Sweet the moments... A. E. Godfrey 222 Te Deum in A... J. C. Cooke 224 & 144 Te Deum in F... W. Jackson 227 To Deaum in F... Dr. B. S. Wellesley 227 Teach me, O Lord... T. Attwood 229 Teach me, O Lord... Dr. Rogers 232 Teach me Thy way... H. J. Mander 234 The angel Gabriel (Christmas) H. Smart 236 The day is past and... J. B. Biddle 239 The day is past and... E. C. Johnson 241 The harvest day (Christmas) J. Stainer 244 The harvest-tide (Staunton) J. B. Biddle 246 The joy of the Lord is... in your heart, B. C. Hayley 249 The King of love (Easter) A. G. Gaul 252 The grace of God (Christmas) J. Barry 254 The hallowed day (Christmas) J. Stainer 256 The harvest side-tasting... J. Barry 259 The eyes of all the (Harvest) A. G. Gaul 260 The Lord... M. B. Foster 260 The Lord is King... J. Attwood 260 The Lord is my Shepherd... J. C. Stainer 263 The Lord my strength... W. H. Mann 264 Lord of Hosts... M. B. Foster 265 Lord, not in mine... M. B. Foster 268 Lord, now bring us... J. Stainer 270 Lord, who made the... M. B. Foster 272 Lord, with the greater... J. C. Stainer 274 The light which shineth... E. B. Biddle 277 The Lord be a lamp... Sir J. Benedict 279 The Lord descendeth... J. Hayley 280 The Lord is exalted... John E. West 281 The Lord is King... J. Attwood 284 The Lord is my Shepherd... J. C. Stainer 286 The Lord is my strength (Easter) Novello 289 The Lord is my strength (H. W. Waring) 290 The Lord of Hosts... J. C. Stainer 292 The Lord of Heaven... J. C. Stainer 294 The night is far spent... M. Smith 295 The night is far spent... Bruce Stanle 297 The night now is falling... H. M. Hardman 298 The radiant morn... H. H. Woodward 299 The Russian National Anthem 302 The sacrifice of God... H. W. Waring 305 The Son of God goes forth... A. Sullivan 307 The star that now is shining... O. King 309 The strain upraise... A. Sullivan 311 The string is over... B. Larder Selby 311 The string is over... B. Larder Selby 315 The sun shall be... H. H. Woodward 317 The woods and every... John E. West 320 There was silence (v.)... J. Stainer 320 There were shepherds... M. B. Foster 321 There were shepherds... B. Tours 325 They have whirled... J. T. Cooper 328 They have taken away my Lord... J. Stainer
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